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The STATE OF NEW l{AMPSHIRE

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

ABENAKI WATER COM PANY, INC.

Request for Changes in Rates

DocketNo. DW 2G1Xz

Petition of Kevin & Janet Monahan of 27 Rocky Point Drive (Viltrage Shore Estates), Bow, NHfor
lntervention.

January 75,2A21.

Dear Madam Chairperson and Connmissioners:

As customers of AbenakiWaterCompany {AWC} and 3}year residents of Vi$age Shore Estates in Bow,
N H, we are directly affected by the proposed rate increase and we respectfully reque st to intervene in
the matter. We offerthe followingin opposition to the proposed rate increase,

The fundamentalquestion which the Commission must answeris whyAWC needs such a signfficant rate
increase. Afterall, we are already paying rates which are amongthe highest in the state and perhaps
country.The Cornrnission mustalso determine ifthe rate increase is fair and warranted.

lnitsfiling,AWCstatedthatithadanoperatinglossof overSt7,425.ffi in2019. lnaddition,AWCstated
that a rate increase was necessaryto "compensate" itself forsustained revenue losses occasioned by
water outages in 2Oi.8 and 2019. Further, AWC is seeking a rate increase to offset an anticipated
$fZ5O00 for system upgrades and repairs. The Commission needs to closely examine and determine the

root eausesfor such [osses.

Like AWC, White Rock WaterCompany, the AWC predecessor, struggled to keepthe system functioning
Ultimately, despite rate increases, White Rock Water Companycould no longer affordto maintain and
op€rate the watersystem and consequently sold it to AWC. When AWC purchased the system, they
were aware of its deelining conditbn and should have cneated a capital i'eserve fund to offset the costs
of anticipated repairs, maintenance and production costs. lnstead, they are now relying on its customerc
to bail them out. We should not be liable forthe failures of AWC.

Since movingto Village Shores Estates 32 years ago, the watersystem has been plagued with issues
including unreliable and krw producing wells, a rapidly failing distributbn systerr], persistent and
undetectable Ieaks, reduced service. waterrestrictionsanci uhimately wateroutages. As retired senior
citizens on a fixed income, we sirnplycannot afford our alreadyexor:hitantwaterratesto increase
further. From 20L9 to202Q ourannualwaterbillincreasedbyT3% evenwithcarefulattentionto
vvateruse and fewerovernightguestvisitsdue to the Covid pandemic. A rate increasefrom 62%ts
t24Yo is simply not affordable.

ln 2O20, AWC sent a very ominous letterto its eustomers. AWCstatedthat the aforernentioned
operationalissues including a newlydiscovered leak in the 3O,ffi-gallon waterstorage tanks "make it
dffficult to efficiently and cost effectively operate the system." Like its prede cessor, despite allthe rate
increases granted by the Cornmission, AWC has declined to take the actions necessary to adequately



and permanently address ourfailing watersystem. AWC has also failed to implement a suitable financial
plan to address the problems they knew about when they purchased the system. Thesefailures have

unfortunately resulted in frequentwatering bans, reduced service, and otherwater restrictions.
Ironically, these severaloutages and water restrictions resulted in revenue losses fo rAWC especially in

2019 and 2020.

Recently, subsequentto the strong and unprecedented lobbying efforts of the Village Shores Estates

Association, AWC received a 5350-00O grant f rom the Safe Drinking Water Trust Fund. This grant will
assist AWC in addressingthe primary issueswhich theyclaim justifiesa rate increase. Despite receiving
these f unds, AWC continues to press for a significant rate increase on top of the existing exorbitant
rates.

Accordingly, we request the Commission to deny the rate in crease req uest of AWC. They have received
significantfundswhichwillgoa longwayin addressingitsstatedneedsforoperatingcapital. Moreover,
the chronic failure of AWC to adequately manage and maintain our water system should preclude such a

significant rate increase. As previously stated, despite past rate increases, the issues with the system
have not been adequately and permanently addressed in the 32 years that we have lived here. AWC

desires a rate increase to compensate itself for its revenue losses. Customers are not to blame forsuch
losses. tf AWC fulfills its obligations to improve weil production, repair and properly maintain the
system, AWCwill realize a betterand reliable revenue stream. We also requestthatthe Commission

considerthe fact that many customers are facing financial hardships brought on by Covid L9 pandemic

and cannot afford such a drastic increase in rates.

Thank you for yourconsideration.

\ lv -\--
Mbnahan
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